
German I idd Guns Unsatisfactoryweaves, and mol.airs timi wire worn
with such satisfaction duni'tr Ihe au-

tumn and winter snsoi s, 1 re are
newer patterns, with much looser
mesh and consequently lighter in
weight.

Wool delaines, veiling and French
ehnllies are prominent this season.
The plain sheer su' face i with bpumriSjl
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AVgetable Preparationfor As-
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the Stomachs andBowcls of

Promotes Digcstion.Cheerfur-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
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and Loss OF SLEEP.
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E. L. FKEELAND. .ABPictnnt Cashier

Four per cent.

THE WORLD BOUuHT ANL- - SOLD
term. Surplus and undivided proHts .'!5,U00.

PflLICE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
MODERN CONVENIENCES
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The Zlmsviean Girl,
WHAT MAKrs HER POPULAR.

The Auieiican s:ivl is admired and liked
t home ar.d abu-- ul because she irf the

";iappiort, usual y t'-.- healthiest and friend-
liest of p;irls. Sie is fond of life and is
alive to beaut if iU and good in
existence. I'.I.x Uangtry has said that the
American w- - has little to leant from
tier Kngiish sitt.rs.

Dr. Pierce. V ? specialist in women's dis-
eases, of buffalo, N. V., advises simple ex-
ercises fr woe eti, preferably in the out-
door air. hut m.ir.y women are confined
to the house and their household duties or
Hieir business eouGues them to poorly ven-- .
lilateci rooms.

If :. woman suffers from a headache, a
:'!ackr he, a sensation of irritability or
tilei.'i:jr and uncontrollable nervousness,
sometl must be wrong: with the head oi
back, s ic naturally says, but all the time
the r;al trouble very often centers in the
womanly onrans. In cs per cent, of cases
the seat of the difficulty is here, and a
woman should take rational treatment for
its cure. The local disorder and inflamma
tion of the delicate special organs of the
sex should be treated steadily and system-
atically.

backed up by over a third of a century of
remarkable and uniform cures, a record

;ich as no other remedy for the diseases
--ind weaknesses peculiar to women ever
A'tained, the proprietors and makers of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel fully
warranted in offering: to pay $500 for any
rase of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro-lap- s

l..;, or .railing of Womb which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair aad

trial of their means of cure.

WOMAN BURIED ALIVE.

' .( uiiiib Lady Sel vl(h Catalepsy,
Interred, and Snffoeajtea

la Hear Caeket.

A letter received in Paris from
'Buenos Ajres records the death of
'Mile. Cambaceres, a descendant of th
famous French jrenerai and a member
.if one of the leading families in the
Argentine capital, under most dis-

tressing circumstances, says a Paris-corresponden-t

of the New York Her--al- d.

The unfortunate young lady had just
Turned 18 years of age. and herbirth- -

. lay was celebrated by a grand recep-
tion. All her friends came to offer
their congratulations and brought

"present.
In the evening-- Mile. Cambaceres

went up to her room to dress for the
--opera. She wa in the act of putting
--on her hat, when he fell to the
ground, apparently dead.

The funeral took place within 24

hours, as under municipal law a corpse
'nust not be kept longer, on account

f the heat and the danger of decom-
position.

A few days afterward someone start-
ed the theory that Mile. Cambaceres
iad been poToned, and the authorities
ordered the body to be disinterred and
a post-morte- m examination made.
When the coffin was opened it was
found, to the horror of every one. that
the veil which covered the face of the

111 fortunate eirl was torn and her face
- era tolled all over. From these facts

t appeared clear that Mile. Cambae-ha- d

been buried alive and had
.urn the veil and scratched her face in
jcr tr;ile to jjet out of the coffin.

The case, though not reported in
the pre has produced a most painful
5mpre.-si"- n in Ibienws Ayres, the more
m as Mile, t ain'oaeeres was very pretty

: iiid beloved by all who knew her.

NOTES OF THE MODES.

Katerlala for the Sawnrr, Sleeve
Uodtl Aad Other StMOikUt

Urrvi I tenia.

In the lift of lit.t );.--' thnt are to be eo
;n:i;ii r are linen.

- !: i 'i'fd in,
( (1 t.!. ti . r 1'nen;

..1 .'r-- ' t. a stnj. . ... en bou- -
rt ?rr . !!r ( tj.:; ::(. v. Jr. ket
wt'vn. 1 a: d. r ' if. printed
Anra ir-t- i in : lot iiigs, re--

rts ; he N a- Ycr
The i'll.-- t 'l.'a ilei'.e is a new model

often i.' ! r n tt a t-- roffse
iisfs. e .tf- - c Jm !. t- - at' i - "s of
- v4 r !: Ti ,ts the
;l 1:. rt- is
1 tiL1.! f, vhlch

"Tow
l jar - i. t I ! I i is n
ih: 1.;.: : : f. This

: " ir ( !' r.t 1 lie inner
u : - iiou n to

Alttoueli alopted ouly a few years
-, the niti-- e qiiicL-firm- a field arlilh ry

of Get ui'Miy has u oomleranod. oud

it i to be rop'aeeil t y tinlil guns similar
to those ued by tha J iptiueae. In tb8

selection of a family medicine the peo-

ple of cur osti country have also m ule
rniflfakes. They have been deceit 1!

time anil agniu into tiying thia or that
remedy m the hope of obtaining a cure
but without success. Not so, however,
with thosa who select Hoftetter'a
Htuntch Bittert?, for in it they found
good health and happiness. Better, by
far, than anything else for the cure or
Lndigtstion, dyspepsia, constipation,
biliousness, chills, colds, la grippe,
spring fever, impure blood, torpid liver
nod female complaints. That's why eo
many people stick to it so faithfully and
why we urge you aaia to try a bottie
thia spring.

America Utiles the market.

Washington, April 23. American
Consul Smith, at Victoria, today ad-

vised the State Department that Ameri-

can lumber is flooding British Columbia
anj rujniDg the local lumber trade,
driving small lumbermen out of busi-

ness and closing many mills. As a re-

sult, British Columbia is endeayoring

to induce the Canadian government to
impose an important tax on lumber.

Eastern and Middle Caaada is opposed

to this, and no duty is likely.

It is curious that there is not a
bauk in Columbia county. But it
is handy to Portland.

An Editor's Opinion of the Koyal
liorge.

Edvth Tozier Weatherred, in de

scribing a recent trip over the Denver
& Rio Grande Railroad, eava in "The
Exposition" :

"At last the goal of the ambition of

yearB has beeu reached marvelous,

wonderful, grand and inspiring Royal

Gorge is on either hand. The only dis

appointing thing U you only have one

pair of eyes, while the train darts in and
out of the tremendous chasm. If any

who brtve never seen it are wondering
how it looks just go and see. Thous-
ands have tried to describe it, yet every
attempt falls short f givingthe subject
ustice."

If you contemplate a trip East, wrie
W. C. McBride, 124 Third street, Port-

land, Oie., for booklets picturing Colo-

rado's famous scenery, and any other
nformation you may desire.

State of Ohio, County of Toledo I
Bg

Lucas County, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is sudor
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo, county and state
Hforesaid, and Unit saU firm will pay the sum
of OXE I1L' NO it EI) DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot be cured by

the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Ciik.nev,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence this Gin uny of December, A. D lSH

.seal A. W. Glkason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catanh lire is taken internally, and
kt ts iiircctly on Wood and mucous surfaces

j

of theisystem, ii... 1 for tesMinonials free,
F ,J iisnky it Co., Toledo, O

Hold by all lru s, 7")C.

lake Hall s i a: illy Fills for fYnntipation.

Attention
Farmers!

We are prepared to
furnish the tanners

FORMALDEHYDE

For the prevention of
smut in wheat. It is
cheaper, more effect-

ive, and much easier
used than blue vitriol.

Call at our store and
&et literature and di-

rections how to use it.
Price oO cents a pint.

SlOGum Droo Go

RELIABLE

Transact a General Bankina' Business.
paid on Time Deposits.

natural-colore- d lior:l effects or with
Kmall. sol a: i ? a.e of
the patterns have a white si'1; rt 'in
stripe on a smoolli. deKc: t r- .".i,e.

both stripe and jdtiin r'-n- r f ! ly
sprinkled with small black t
flowers. There are also 1 ''' pat-

terns of full-blow- n roses and '' !:atre,
violets, fuchsias, frail in r vims inter-
twined with knotsofribl-iori.de- The
satin stripe runniii.tr vertically through
the semi-transpare- nt wo-- l nl ances
the attraction of the rn'i ! erial. which
looks quite as light and airy ns mus-

lin. Is much more durable, protective
and hardly more expensive.

AN ERA OF IRRIGATION.

Advuutaifea of a Comprehenaire Sys-

tem for Ererj State In
tkt I n ton.

The following paper, written in Au-

gust, by request, for the Rural Cali-fornia- n,

Is submitted at this time in view
of the special interest In the subject.
awakened by the recent meeting of the
national irrigation congress at Ugaen.as
a contribution towards a complete under-
standing of its importance to the whole
country:

"The full significance of the new era
of irrigation on which the nation is now
entering is but vaguely understood by
the public at large, and is by no means
realized even by those who are to re-

ceive its most direct, and special benefits.
It means the inauguration of intensive
scientific agriculture or. a r.ationr.l scale,
and there is need rf s comprehensive out-

line of it, with such details of its opt ra-

tion as will serve to impress the public
mind with its utility and permanence,
for it is well understood by the promoters
and friends of this vast system of pgri-lultur- al

development that in the end It

is to be in general 1:3c oer at least one-hal- f

of the national domain and will con-

tinue for all time. At present, however,
the public discussion cf the irrigation
system is practically limited to the
reclamation of arid lands, whereas a
yet larger area of semi-ari- d regions, em-
bracing large sections of the country ir.

the so-call- ed humid states having an un-

certain rainfall, will ultimately share in
the beneficence o this unfailing system
of agriculture. Indeed, within the past
year, experiments In irrigation have been
made In such states as Wisconsin, Mis-
souri, New Jersey, Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts and Georgia, and the irrigated
crops yielded more than double the value
of like crops, which depended alone on
the rainfall. Intensive cultivation in-- "

ltably 'ollows Irrigation; this leads to
small, individual holdings, and these pro-
vide work and homes for fam'.lif s. Such
homes are the nurseries of patriotism,
and honest toll or. the farm, with a due
reward for the work done, always tends
to the growth of the essfntial virtues;
In a word, such a system of nrriculture
pre. .iuces the highest type of citizenship,
and as a matter of course, promotes the
security, prowess nnd perpetuity of the
nation. The wisert Ktntfrr?r.ship will
ther .o-- - c; pro e ' i cv:- r'te
dfvr 'onmer.t cf t;.;? r- f cerialn
ir.d cci.vi.iiic iiilp ?: of ll. --- t: ; o:
x.ly in Ih'.i fri I re.--j - i r. : , ;.

is neresar ry hi ord? r ' v. rc r '
r- - hr ti-

llable, and irorro . e r res''s it: n ai- ine
t lrm the rnoet pro:" 1;. tl'-- r in ? f sir
country, but also in every si.ue of the
;irion where it can be iiide available for

'. i'- - v ii.ereasirK the value of cipi in
jruinary seasoiiR, arc in In i s of
lroip:ht. vhlrh ore 11 r tco fr: f.u? ;:t !. , wiil
!r"r? aburtlift crop'- - :n r;-- . of 'r!i!-r-

j

i

ir.u ii,e; h.ihlo dislr'ss. a; C I.--, v, ill i.c
loubt lie dor.e just is as fsrmt-r- in
juch states learn to 2pprrciat its btne-li- s,

for the general welfare will demand
it and the government will provide the
ueans for its development."

QUEER MANX CATS. "i

Has Ho Tail and Its Hind La Are
longer Than Its Fore Ones

Curlooa old Law.

On the Isle of Man there is a curious
looking tailless cat. peculiar to that
island. No one knows where it first
came from, though there are various
stories and theories concerning its
origin. It is described as follow s: The
pure :.!anx cat would be a little differ-
ent in appearance to the common Louse
cat, even if it could boast of a tail. Its
head is small, and its hind lcg3 are
long, in comparison with the fore ones.
When about to fight it springs from the
ground and strikes with its fore and
hind legs at the same time. TLe com-
mon cat. however, strikes wtih its fore
paws, standing on its hind legs. It
has greater ease in going up hill than
"downhill, because of its thort legs.
As a mouser it is considered the best of
all cats. ;

Tb Talu of a cat. In days long ago.
'

was fixed by law, as follows: "The
price of a kitten before "t could see was
a penny; after It could see two pence;
after It had caught a mouse, four pence i

which was a very large sum In the I

tenth rentnr Ti.J imi lllUil aiso Lie
perfect In hearing, sight and smell, and
have good claws. If anyone stole or
killed the cat that guarded the royal
granary he had to give In eichabge a
sheep, if 3 fy-- . rd s lanb."

EXCHANGE ON ALL PAKT8 OF
Collections made on all points on reasonable

irw
"6 .
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n
is " the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general maga-
zine for the family," says one of the million who read it
every month. It is without question

16 The Best at any Price
Great features arc promised for next year six or more wholesome
interesting short stories in every number, continued stories, beautiful
pictures in colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida M.
Tarbell, Lincoln Stcffens, Ray Stannard Baker, John La Farge,
William Allen White, and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into
your home by taking advantage of this

Special Offei'
Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the year 1905 and
we will send you free the November and December numbers of 1904
fourteen months for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Address McCLURE'S.
48-5- 9 East 23d Street, New York City. Write for agents terms.

y :r : 1' This
.

; ;' n !j t. :.':.! r !.:rrd t
the .!' ! : r t'.i cv. nr.d is unlined.
Filriy or t 'iible fnbrbs like InIiA
:" nil. chifTon. or

i.i:.a silk, ir.ake up t ffertixely in gar-
ments that are fished with this pic--t
ijr'jij: M)!e if i'(Hf.
1 he si'l.-iii.d-wo- i.'.i.nture in new

des'gr.s arid cob r l"em!ings are finding
a larjre sale this a. r: and a

."7 iji-ra- r ir. xtra width; t.-- are
sj,' 'a"y d- - sirah'e for till.cr liox

p!ai!-- l or pown. Silk-and-w- id

ttib. with a nFrhtly rreped
svrf ".' Vr.f r rryf de cl 'if nrc very1
fas hi or. able, and while we m thfkama'
i.'k warp voiles, eta mice, canvae

HEPPNER GAZETTE $1 A YEAR


